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Conditions For Affiliation To The

The fir»t Congress of the Communlit
International did not lay down exact condl-
torn for acceptance into the Third Interna-
tlonal. Up to the time of calling the first Con.
gres* there exitted In most countries merely
Communlit tendencies or Communist groups,

"The The second Congress of th« Com.
muniit International assembles under differ.
ent conditions. At present there exist In
most, countries, not only. Communist ten.
dencles and movements, but also Communist
parties and organizations.

Increasing number* of Parties and Groups,
which until recently belonged t the second
International, and -which would now like to
affiliate lo the Third, are appljlng for affilia-
tion, although they ha-.-e not become really
communistic. The Second International j8 ir-

revocably crushed. The Intermedia,}' parties
and the "centre" groups, seeing ti.eir hopeless
situation, are forced more strongly every day
towards the Communist International, hoping,
at the same time, to retain an "autonomy-,
which will allow them to continue their op-
pnrtunist or "centrist" policy. The Communist
International Is to a certain extent the fashion

The wish of certain leading "centrist"
groups to affiliate to the Communist Interna-
tiemal shows Indirectly that the Third Inter-
national ha? gained the Bvmjalhifs of the
majority of (he ciaP*-c(>iif.e:o\.3 worker* through.
nut the world, arid that it constitutes a force
which grows from day to day.

I'nder certain conditions the Invasion of
the Communist International by undecided and
M-mi-Communist groups, who have not yet
broken with the ideology of the Second Inter-
national, might be a nipna-^e to it. Moreover,
certain Important Parties i Italian and Sweden),
In which the majority hold Communist views.
Mill remain amongst them numerous reformist
and social-pacifist elements, who are only wait-
ing for an opportunity to raise the'.r heads
ari'i t' sabotage actively the proletarian re-

volution, thus helping the bourgeoisie of tne

Second International. No Hum mini 1st should
forgi-t the let-Fons <;f the Hungarian Soviet He-
puMje The union of the Hungarian Communists
with the reformists ccFt them very dearly.

This is why the Second Congress of the Com-
munb-t International thirA* [t right to fix

quite definitely the conditions for the admls-
Kion or the parties-, and the «une time lo point
out lo the Parties already affiliated what their
oblga lions are.

The • Second Congress of the Communist
International has decided upon Ihe following
conditions of admission'

—

"J. The entire propaganda and .-tgltatton

must benr a genuinely Communistic character
and afcrne with the program and the decision

of the Third International All the press organs
of the party must be managed by repponpltjle

Communists, who have proved their deve.

lion to the cause of the proletarian revolution.
"The dictatorship of the proletariat must

not be talk«*d about as If It were an ordinary
forrn:ila learned by heart, but it intuit be
propagated for In such a way as to make
Hs necepi-irj- apparent to every plain worker
s.o!dl«T and peapant through the facts of

daily life, which muBt be systematically water-
ed by our prens end fully utilized from day
to day.

Party Must Control Press.
"The periodical and non-per!od)raJ press

and all party publishing concerns must be
unit- r the complete control of Ibe party
management. re-rardJeps of ihe fart of the
moment legal or Illegal, It la InndmlsHlble for
the puMlnblrig concerns to annuo their auto-
nomy and to follow a policy which does not
entirely correspond to Ihe party's pollT.

"In Ihe columns of the press, at public
mm elllngii, in trade Union?, In ro-oj "rati Yea,
and in all other places, where the supporters
«< tho Third Intel national are admitted. It Is

nnressarj r-yst* waHenlly ui.d unmercifully to

'•rand, nol t*n\y f!i»- bourrenlsle. b tt n!fo Its

ii'e<n,,pipeH i.i, f - n formers of nil typ**
"2. V.vtt.y organisation thai ulshns lo af.

filiate vilih th*- CumntnuM InlTnntlonal miiM
• et. ibirlv .•»],(] | thtf'ttittffjilly ninovo the re-

formist and lentrftrt clene n'.s from all the nor*

Third Communist International
or le*s imortant pouts In the labor movement
(In party organizations, editorial officers,
Hade unions, parliamentary groups, co-ooera-
tlvcs, and municipal administration*) and re-
place them with well-tried Communists, with-
out taking offense st the fact that, especially
in the beginning, the places of "experienced'
opportunists will be filled -by plain workers
from the masses.

Spurn Bourgeoisie Legality.
'3. In nearly every country of Europe and

America the claPB struggle is entering upon
the phane of civil war. Under such clrcum.
ttaiices the Communists can have no con-
fidence in bourgeoisie legality.

"It Is their duty to create everywhere
a parallel Illegal organization machine which
at the decisive moment will be helpful to the

party in fulillling its duty to the reerolutfon.

"in all countries where the Communists,
because of a state of eiege and because of

exceptional laws directed against ihem, are

unable to carry on their whole work legally.

it 1b absolutely necessary to combine legal

with Illegal activities.

++*++++*+++**++*

One Day's Pay
<

The Second Convention of tha Com-
munist Pji*y -r.ai.ln-.ausly adsptfd a re-

solution calling "pen the membership
,

to cont-ibute ONE DAY'S PAY to. a
national organization fund.

In accordance with the decision of the

Convention, the C. E. C. issues this call

tc all members or the Communist Party to

contribute one day's pay for the national

organisation.

Comrades, the need Is great. You know
it. Wo need nut *aste lime and space

Telling jou about it.

Thi- Communist Party Is unified and

solidified on the ba*dB of principles and
tailicK as never before In its hlrtory.

There are difficult tasks ahead of us

—

education, organization, propaganda and

agitation.

The ppirit, the will, the determination,

the energy exist to carry on this Highly

important work.

BUT WITHOUT FUNDS WE CANNOT
CARHY ON!

Comrades! Rally to the support of the

Communist Party!

r.IYE ONE DAY'S PAY TO MAKE THE
PARTY A PARTY OF ACTION.

"4. The duty of spreading Communist
ideas includes the special obligation to carry

on a vigorous and systematic propaganda

In the army. A Communist nucleus must be

formed in every unit. Where- this agitation 1»

forblddi n by laws of exception it Ih to be car.

rled on Illegally Renunciation of such act-
ivities viould be the same as treason to re-
volutionary duty and would be Incompatible
with membership In the Third International

Systematic Agitation Urged.
"5. It it) necessary to carry on a system

sJic and well planned agitation in the country
districts The working class cannot triumpT
unless its policy will have insured It the 8Up.
p->rt of (he country proletariat mj at le„tapart of the poorer farmers, and the neutral-

J>
of pari of the rest of the village population

The- < ommunutie work In the country Isgun lug greatly In importance »t the present
time,

"It must principally be carried on with
tho help of the revolutionary Communist
workers of tho city and the country Renuncia-
tion Hf thlh work or It* transfer to unreliable
s»iii-ref..rmlfit hands u equal to renunciation
o; the proletarian refolutlon.

"6 Every party wishing to belong to the
Third liilernaiional is obligated to unmask
n>i im:> ..p^n snriai.patrloiisin. but also tb»
Q! '»*"•>' Mid hypr»rrlay of soeUl. pacifism,
anrt b\Memaii<-s)ly bring to the attention of

the workers the fact that, without the re-
volutionary overthrow of caplUllBro, no kind
of an international court or arbitration, tto
kind of an agreement regarding the limita-
tion of armaments, no kind of a 'democratic'
renovation of the League of Nations will t*
able to prevent fresh imperialistic wart.

Must Break With flsformlsiTW
"7 The parties wishing to bekm* to the

Communist International are obligated to pro-
claim a clean break with the reformism and
with the policy of the 'centre' and to propagate
this break throughout the ranks of the en-
tire party membership. Without thla & loflctu
Communist policy is impossible.

"The Communist International demands
unconditionally and in the form of an ulti-
matum the eiecTJtion of this break within a
very brief period. The CommuBist Interna-
tional cannot reconcile itself to a condition
that mould alio*' notorious opportunists, inch
as are now represented by TuratL Kautaky,
Hilferdlng, HUlnuit, xLongtjei, MacDonaJd
«-t at., to cave the right to be counted as
members of fhe Third International. TSat
could only lead to the Third International re-
sembling to a high degree the dead Second
InternationaL

"8 In the matter of colonies and oppressed
nations a particularly clear.cut stand by the
parties la necessary in those countries whose
bourgeoisie is in possession of colonies and
oppresses other nations.

"Every party wishing to belong to the
Communist International is obligated to un-
mask the trlcka of "Its' own Imperialists la
the colonies, to support every movement for
freedom In the colonies, not only with words
but with deeds, to demand the expulsion of
Its native imperialists from those colonlea,
lo create in *he hearts of the workers of Its

own country a genuine fraternal feeling for

the wocking population of the colonies and
for the oppressed nations and to carry on
a systematic agitation among the troops of

its own country against all oppression of tha
colonial peoples,

"9. Every party wishing to belong to the
Communist International must systematically

and persistently develop a Communist
agiration within the trade unions, the work-
ers' and shop-councils, the co-operatives of

consumption and other mass organization or

the workers,
"Within these organizations It la neces-

sary to organize Communist nuclei whicn.

through continuous and persistent work,, ara

to win over the trade unions, etc. for the

cause of Comrounbm. These nuclei are ob-

ligated in their dally worr everywhere to

expoae the treason of social patriots and the

instability of the 'centre'. The Communist
nuclei must be completely" under the control

of the party as a whole.
"10. Every party belonging to the Com-

munist International Is obligated to carry

on a stubborn struggle against the Amsterdam
"Intemationar of the yellow trade unions. It

must carry on a mont emphatic propaganda
among the workers organized In trade unions
for a break with the yellow Amsterdam Inter-
national. With all its means It must support
the rising International association of tha
Red trade unions which affilUate with tha
Communist International.

Must Watch Parliamentarians.
"II Parties wishing to belong to the Third

International are obligated to subject tna
personnel of the parliamentary groups to a
revlHion. to cleanse tbe&o groups of all un.
relable elements, and to make these groups
subject to the party executives, not only la
form but In fact, by demanding that each Com.
munUit momlior bf Parliament subordinate
his entire uclivlties to the Interests of genuine-
ly revolutionary propaganda and agltattoa,

"12. The parties belonging to the Commun.
Ut International must be built upon tba
principle of democratic c»ntra)ltat]nn. Id tna
pre*.,nt epoch of acuts civil war the Commun-
ist Psiiy will only be in a position to do its
duly if it Is orgsnlrnd along sxtreraeiy eeo-
tralln»d Hues, |f it Is controlled by iron (in

(Continued on Page It
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Hillquit's Attack on the

Communist International.

We can -ccord a certain amount of

aympathy to a self-confessed bourgeois pacifist

Ilke Bctrand RUSS.1I. He toll, you quite openly

> hB t he doesn't like. One reels, reading n*

artlctes that be 1* gtnulnely horrified at some

u, the/ things be witnessed In Russia, Part-

IculArty is be dismayed nt the manner In whlcn

l>« Russian Communist Party wields its stem

,.,.,. er over the InsUutlOM of Soviet Rural*.

The Third International—the organized, revoiu-

llouray proletarian vanguard of the worid.

Is to blm anathema.

But when a hypocritical, petty-boureeola

reformer, masquerading as a re^oluitoaaxy

Socialist, like Morris Uillqult. spew, bis

lenom upon the Third International-it Is nau-

scut.ng It mates one *lck to one's stomach

to re.id his thlnly-velled but Tlclous attack as

panted in the N. Y. Call of September 23rd.

An Eaert, or Notice, turning Junker machine-

guns upon the revolutionary workers are honest

men by comparison.

Ilje article la compound of the fulmina-

Uons of a fool, and a scoundrel. ,There Is not

. slnRle note of nlmerity throughout. He

tfcines apologetically, with his tongue In bis

cheek as when be bemoans the fact that

-for some reason, J have had the misfortune^

of incurring the particular wrath or the auto-

crat of tiits Communist International, and have

b.cn repeatedly held out as one of the hor-

rime examples of Socialist apoatacy'M Italics

ours) Think of itj This Intellectual pro-

stitute who, as the recognized leader is re-

s^msible for ever)" act of commission and

urn mission of the Soclalst Party ever since

IU inception, wonders »by He has Incurred

the particular wrath of the "autocrat of the

Communist International"! This renegade, who

joined tho Socialist Tarty to the bourgeois

pacifist outfit during the war, merging wltn

the Peoples Council—this traitor, who con-

coned by his silence and acts the social-

patriotic activities of Meyer- London, Daniel

Ho-n. A!g*ron Lee. and others;— this scoun-

drel, who issued the ukase leading to the ex-

pulsion of all I-eft Wing elements from the

S. P. latt j ear— this "heroic" defender of the

posted Assemblymen at Albany whose defense

brought down upon his head the denunciation

and condemnation of even' member oC his own

party with a shred of self-respect left—this

reactionary leader who, at the last convention

oi bis parly forced the elimination of tna

cJauK-a from the constitution forbidding so-

cialist leg! viators to vote foi war appropria-

tions and compelling Socialist candidate* to

place their feigned ' resignations in the hand*

of the party.—In order to make the party suf-

ficiently respectable to elt wlth^SweetfcCo. la

the State Legls1af.il*—this opportunist wha

brought down uj>uu his head the denunciation

framed the most conservative program In the

sam* convention—this Intellectual pervert

•he program of the to-called l^efta who wanted.

u> bring in an innocuous clause staling that

ill power daring the transition period must be

fan ihr hands of the workers- -this unspent..

tfet. cancuture of a Socialist dare, to -whins

publicly that iff "60ME REAftON- he baa la-

purred the particular wrath of the Third ln-

Lernaikma)!

As If jl.llQ.ult is nut autflclenlly scquamU

d » )th BocJalf*t philosophy to know that he

t< not being attacked as an lndlrldual but

as a re< uKr»Ued l*ad>r and exponent of op>

;. ,.\ riUm and reformism In the United

Muti-a. like KauLaky In Oarmaay.Lcoguet la

liaise, ,M-cDonald and Boowden in Knajlaad,

etc...

Or, UV« sDOtbar attempt of hU to cover

up Bis irr*«i.«ry to the working *-laat In ex-

jrifttoffttl 'WlilS* Ihe Socialists of Kn*iand,

I'igi. »• ;,>.(! li. • LjiHml Btal*>s sad the ln-

*,.' Kfejft »o«i»l>ts of Germany raillsd wfcol.-

b**r.edi) Uj tw defense of ths Buvlet Govera-

n.-nt if Iks toes "f rilJi/k alios tad attacks

of practically tb* whole bodv of their non-Bo-

ciallsl countrymen, tho official spokesmen of

the Moscow international expressed their ap-

preolsUOD ofihls manifestation of M*™*~

tional Socialist solidarity by nubllcly denounc-

ing them as renegade* and traitors

\

in wfc«t way baa the "wholehearted «.

fens." of Boriet Hussla by lb. 8oclallst

Party differed from the defense of Soviet Kus-

•la by boargsola liberals I No amount of

hypocritical laudation by tbe 3. P. over an

*ccompIUbe4 proletarian revolution abroad

can cover up its treachery to the revolutionary

movement at bom*.

Lenta'a castigatlon of those aociai-

patrlotlO aympatbitors" with the Ituaslan re-

volution expose* Hlllqult's hypocritKial pre-

tenses: _
-All the acoundralJeadera of the Borne

•International" have on their Up. *^.«*U°S
of their -aympathy- toward revoluUM »
Ki-neraJ and toward the Russian ^oiutiom

K tSlcular. But only hypocrite, nnd fool.

fig up systematically for year, of anJjJJJ
ground (Ulega^) *™™™*£ % tb. work
of demonstmtlon* and £gSkrSa4 creaUon
among the troops, of theJSSSLkw ^e ro-

of underground "terature summing up

suiu of ^*gz^^**X& Jwhole party to the ide* ™ ^ leaders of

Furthermore tt mu.t be re
o[

KEBENBKY «J »t U*>• *» wlr
SocW-D««««J the worM «« £ TeS„ei

t„ Ihe BolsbovIM M
^.,-uOto committee

*«•• *»* *• K
?X «ET -oth. hetore

°' lh° S
^i BoVw Co^eromeot. »u on.y

typ« and the new u
reader infer

srara-rr-r rr=!.

j£ - u-e »r-^r.^
that the recogoitlon or Ul

unlWDg program ""> "" ^..Lp.trWU
Iwtween the ComroonleU »ofl eociei l»

ference betweem ^"^ Moscow:
j» tfc» new doctrines from woaw

Trr^XZ*. German, .00 <b. ««-

££ ha« oot entered -p» the p.r.00 or

«^#ir» Koelallet transformation' .

f2J. rtHSwa the Marr.ao ...ertlon that

*U,. pitied form of th. "traoemooal' .Ute

mu., h. a «eut«*l» or the I^M^
blrt , "oor dlfferooc- aria. 00I7 00 th. proper

,„,;rpret..too of the term •d.eutor.hlp' .0 the

above pfcraaa.**

Z. Opposition to Soviet power, and favoring a

Constituent Assembly.

4. There !• no Third International

,h*t he is «oi oppose to tus Dictator-

"**
l7tbe Proletariat, r'r.ueh soclaJ.palr.ou

"'"f Centrists' also sign und.r tb. reeolu.

l--S rno?*L*rv* any eonfId.no. wbaU

*°°V

"Not llp-wrvlce recognition !• neces*ary,

bu t ^e «**« n,ylUre ^ lth U\ f°!!!!!!
°l

1 m with the prejudice, of bourgeois
rWfTl bourgeois iUl| *• *«-
CAKIV1N0 oTxiDfl 1K>LICIE8 OF THE HK,

VoSlONAUY CLA8B STRUGGLE.

^Sey attempt to recognlr. the Dictator-

hio of the Proletariat tn worn*, In order

"
retly to read Into it tbe "will of tho major.

1» 'general suffrage" (Kaut-lcy Dreci.ety

U doing this thing) bourgeois parliament.

Irian, the refusal for the complete destrne-

tlon of the bourgeol. state machinery Ws

wouM gusn! ourselves against these new

tricks, against these new lackey, of reformism

more than anything else".

intellectually and spiritually Hlllqnit

.till belong, to the Berne International. Th.

leopard cannot change Us spots. The Secona

international 1. his god and Kautshr 1. fa*

only prophet.

ThcLWeWT
Moves to the Lett

FOREWORD.

Th. following n-iolutlona, reprinted from

the ONE BIO UNION MONTHLY for Septsm.

ber, which .re being submitted to lha rnember

.hip of th. I. W. W. for referendum vote *

, dear indication that the rank and flit of

the I W W Is waking up. Ths Communist

.Citation I. bcfllnnlng to bear fruit. How.v.r,

it Is too much to expect that th. resolution

favoring unreserved affiliation with th. Thlrt

.nt.rnatlon.l will b. carried. Mort probably

the .econd resolution, In favor of an Economic

Industrial Internationa! will b. crrled Instead.

This only me*ne that w. mu«t redoubl. our

propaganda to th. rank and til. of th. I. W.

W. Member, of the Communist Party who

.re member, of f... I. W. W. should Uk. con-

rtructlve .ctlon by organizing a Communist

.ectlon In ths I. W. W, simllsr to the Lett

Wing Section In th. 8. P. before th. spirt

of last year «nd supplement the outsld. Com.

munlst agitation by direct Internal Intenslv.

•giUtton and pav. the way for capturing

the next general, election., of the organ-

ization. (Editor, the Communist.)

Reduced to plain language Hlllqult means

that he l« opposed to the proletarian re-

volution, that he ft opposwl to the dictator,

ship of the proletariat that he It opposed to

Soviet power, that he I. opposed to tfaa

Third (CommnnlsO International

Hlnqntf. "Socialism of th. Western type"

turns out to b. nothing elie than phrase-

mong*rlng of tfca Second Intem.tlonal. What

T^enln said to MacDonald can b. very aptly

applied to HltiqnH

rrh. most danaerous-coining from tt».

Bfrne International—1. th. UP^BRVICH ra-

r«gaKloa of th. IMctatorshlp of lb. Proletar.

1st. TIIKSE MUM ARE APT TO RBCOONIZM

ANYTHING, TO B10N ANYTHING, IN OHDWK

TO RrT-fAlN AT THE HEAD OF THE WORK-

mo n.AFB MOVBMENT. Kaotafcy alraady

1 Moved by McClellan, Seconded by Mash-

bhin,'

Thst we endorw th. Third - Internstl on si.

Motion lost •

For: McCMlan. Maahlyl.in. Against: Bfown,

?,ordqnlst. l.essig. Sullhan end Fisher

2 Moved by Hrown. Seconded by Sullivan.

That we do not enc^rae the Third Interna-

tional tJfficlaly, and that we notify the Third

International that our position makel It in».

possible to endorse same as It Is outlined in

the Zlnov'.ev appeal to the I. W. W.,
§

and
I

that

we tc In favor of an Economic Indgstnsi

International. Motion carried. For: Drown.

U'?sig, Sullivan, Nordqulat. Against: Fisher,

McClellan. Mashlykln.
3 Moved by Lessl*. Sccondrd by Nordqnm.

That we endorse the Third International

with reservation, as follows: that w. reserv.

the right to develop our own tactic, .ccorfl.

tng to conditions prevailing. Motion csrrl.d.

For: Xordqulst, T.etalg, Sullivan. Fisher.

Against: Brown. McClellan, Mashlyaln not

voting. w
4 Moved by McClellan, Secqnded by Msah.

lykln'that the three above propositions b. sun-

mltted to th. membership for a referendum

vote. Motion carried.

The syndicalist attempt at revolution la

Italy has flirled out, as was to he expectea.

This tragic defeat of the Italian workers «•

posts glaringly the fallscy and impotency ™
the syndlcsllst and I. W. W. theory and l

,„.'

The iullan situation contains a very TWU**

able object lesson of the futility of "selling tn»

Industries and locMng out the bosses", *Q"*

lenvlng the rapltallst Htate InUct. and t&ro*"

Into b(»ld reliof the program of the Conimuiiw*

Party -the organliation of the revolutionary

proletarian vanguard Into a highly contra4U««

(Mil M leal party, lb* destruction of tb. bourg^oi*

state marhlnpry by meaiis of mass »cl,
?J

farmed losurrecUon sod rtvll war), and id

#-slsbllahm*nt of th. Dlctstorsiilp of tb. # ro-

Marlst In th. form of a Hofl.t G«v erB™f"
as th* ON*! 7 maass of i»h«rlng la tb. i»™-

munist society.
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American Imperialism.
-State*

Th* working rlaaa or th. United
u u««re «-r Ics* familiar with the , r
,,, rn KM,h Uovommcnt It, Egypt. India".' V.
land, and elswhere; of the Belgian Govern
IJM.j,fK utriKllns In the Coni;o; with Germany's
n,;d >.,tu Belgium, etc. The brutal Imperialism
„r the governments of Kuropean State* u<ttng
in the niicresft of their respective capltalUt-
financiers, in. bloody relgu* or terror tie
mnsa murder- mid atrocities perpetratod * upon
defenct :t^t> unarmed colonial peoples in Asia
ud Africa, their ennlaviruent and the merci-

lest exploitation Tor the advantage of inter.
national finance-capital, has orten been ex-
poses! to the horrified vision of the ao-called
American public. The Innocent and gullible

workers In tho United Stale* have Pondered
bov such things could be. and swelled up with
virtuous Indignation at the treatment

Is Ineat'nmble, There ars 16,000.000 UnKu
wage slim*,recently freed from peonage, who
can be exploited at low wage*

Every revolution In Mexico, In recant
years, ha» been czglDeored and flnioced, on
one nldo or the other, by American capitalist*
I'urmnza offended the American financial In.
toreata by bla alogan of "Mexico Tot tbe
Mexican*", and ho waa promptly deposed
and murdered, qb wu Madero before him The
<'apitali8t Government of the United State*
vOll tolerate a government In Mexico which
will obey orders from Wall Street and "Waafi-
ingtou, otherwiae they will invade and conquer
Mexico.

By far the greater part of the population*
of the present area* of direct exploitation by
American Capitalist-Imperlallsm, are darx-*kln-

r,Vrded the Irish and Indian people, at the -, „
P
T?

J
.
C8
J
W

f
Ja>'' lndlan

'
"* N6groel

-
HuW

„ noV of &*** Imperialism, believing their £? lt* 11" Amertc
«j the boasted "land of the

iS •capitalist government to be guiltless of l^r, t 7 ? ^ br*Ye
' ?e

, T^yuu cm ** • haven of refuge for the oppressed of all the
kucb pracune . earlh. the hypocritical defenders of the right*

The Amtrlcan.lmpenaHsl C.overnment of 6ma„ natlong, the advocates of world de-
posing bb the righteous protector of defense- moeracy—how these sanctimonious anobs
leis and economically backward people*, hat these political perverts the money mad ruler*

Jung been held up before ue in the shape or of America treat the 13 000 000 negroea within

the kindly, benevolent Vncle Sam Jo whose (lie territorial boundaries or the United State*
a mutter of International notoriety. What kind
of treatment the dusky native* of the small
nearby republics, helpless and unarmed, may
expect at the hands of their white American
Capitalist masiere, may be inferred from the
following authentic event, which la only one
of thousands of recorded cases of frequent
occurence. The Jackson News (Mississippi}
ran the following in large headlines on June
26tb, last.

"JOHN HARTF1EU) WILL BE LYNGHlJiD
BY ELLLSV1LLE MfeB AT E O.CLOCK THIS
AFTERNOON."

And under this bead; "A committee ol

,|W have realized that ™^ Bl^?Z £ ElllgviHe citizens has been appointed to make
Critical and high

_ ^^^ P^.booIo^
.necessary arrangement* for the erent

and the mob Js pledged to act Ln conformity
with theec arrangements".

The New Orleans State on the same
date ran as a headline covering this scheduled
lynching:

"NEGRO SULLEN AND JERKY AS BURN-
ING HOUR NEARS".; and under it the in-

formation that, "The' officers have agreed to

turn him over to the people at 4 o'clock, when
it Is expected he WILL BE BURNED"

Not one of the "committee appointed to

make the necessary arrangements" and to

whom known offcera of the law deliberately

handed over a native born American citizen

to be BURNED ALIVE, has ever keen ap-

prehended nor was there so much as an in-

vestigation ordered by the United States

Government.
"Law and Order" Is the slogan always

magnanimous soul nothing could be dearer

than ihe welfare and prosperity of the little

or republics in the Carribean Sea. Mexico,

"ud Central America. For the dark-skinned

^uole of these undeveloped countries, tho

ivited States professes an enduring and dls-

S£Jr«ted affection. Against the evil designa
lf European Imperialism the United States

Il„ Yielded them und.r the aegis of the
b

. mp Doctrine School children and otner
M m cal wSS have been taught to believe

Sat the application of the Monroe Doctrine
* L A These weaker states in the Western

Cis^bere against European aggression, but

uypocmicBu -»- »
united States In the

n Government of theJJj* ^^^
Interests ci

aggressions and tyrannlea

5S2T
d
-S?H * 25* Pretended to safe-

guard these ,-eaker state*.

American Imperialism began in earnest

ln ^eveaT 1898, when the U. S at the In-

lneSion o! the American Sugar Co. and th.SS Tobacco Co.. took tinder 1U Pro-

fPcliv* wing the Island of Cuba. Incidentally

S rinj in the Philliplne Islands, a territory

S^aJge as Nevada and Connectlcot combined.

Smprisin; UB.000 square miles with a popuia-

,„„ f k.460,1152, representing an invc^tmeni

«°%20000.0(.0.an old battleeblp or two-
> *£

the lives of about 1.000 unemployed American

workings * soldier, uniforms.

The Filipinos took the bypocjitlcal

American's profesFions of good will and de-
^

nucracv at their face value and under the ra fseQ- whenever tbe property Interest* of the
leadership of Aguinaldo. (who with his nat,

^
e

capitalists are threatened. "I.aw and Order"
trooi.s actually captured Manila for the U.

jB the cry raised by their prostitute press

SJ proclaimed the Filipino Republic, Here and poiuicians whonever they propose a raid

for tbe first time American Imperialism show- upon tne re80urces and wealth of nelgnboring
ed its teeth and claws, and for more than two oounu-iea. jn the posture of outraged virtue

years buDtc-d and murdered these unarmeo ^j righteouB indignation they call upon the
In the most approved

and naked natives,

European fashion.

Cuba »as given an American protectorate,

under which the American Sugar, Tobacco,

and United Fruit Companies exploit the Cuban

workers to the limit of their endurance; strides

supine and duped working class of the United
States to avenge the death of some American
entrepreneur while engaged In robbing the
helpless peons of a neighboring republic.

To further the interests of American
imperialism and world trade the American

being mercilessly suppressed with the aid of Government projected the Panama Canal which
the American Navy tind U-. S. Marines. ran across tbe territory of the United States

Revolutions and disturbances In Mexico of Columbia. Under the administration, of

and Central America are fostered and fluauced Roosevelt, the American Government fomented
by Wa.ll Str-'ct and its agent the United and staged a "revolution" against Column*,
Staien Federal Government and made the m tne lathmian region, and created the Re-

octagon for intervention by the t.aval and mil- public of Panama, wheh is completely under
itarv forces o! the U. S., resulting In forced the control of Washington.

francaises and concessions to American

Capitalists and banker*, in the natural re-

sources of these fertile lands.

Till* how! for intervention in Mexioo and

Tbe small States of Guatemala, Honduras,
Nicaragua, Salvador, and Costa Rica, in Centr-
al America, are exploited by the United
Fruit Co., the coffee, and other Interests, and

the invasi'iu of Mexican t- rriiory by American are practically protectorates of the United
truops. is common knowledge. Mexico furnish- Statea. policed by the U, 8. Marino Corpe and
es one of the host examples of the nature of

American Imperialism, its purposes, and lta

modus operandi Tho N. Y. Times eatimtte*

the (irl^-inaj cash invested by American

i-apitalihts in Mexko, at J'JSu.OOO.OOO, This in-

vehlru.-nt of »G5U,iH»o,0Q0., says the Times,

menaced by the guns of the American Nary.
The elections for president Is at this writing
being carried on, ln Nicaragua, under the
guns of tha' Marine Corps, and the "election"
of a candidate acceptable to th* tnt9re«ts
engaged In exploiting that country li assured,

had grown In value until in mO It *aa **id and if by accident any other were victorious

to 1h v.orth $2 000 Ouit 000 " In other word* there will be. s "revolution" In Nicaragua,

»C&(j cash investment after paying fabulously porto RIcm has witnessed * bloody con-

large dividends, had increased in a few years f]|Ct between It* dusky wtts alare* and U.

t-i a cash Im.-Btmcat of 520.00, or over 'IW s Marinos, and U a colony of the U. 8. wltt-

ceni The American exploiters of Mexican out the rights eren of * Urrltory,

htbor and nutural ruteourcos have thus reaped
intend to

l1,3:.tiiioo,fMiu ui'on which they

rru\lu\ 7h-*<- jgures are for the year 1H0.

«hal are tbes. properties worth today?

The combined holding* of foreign companies
In t!iH oil produimg lands in Mexico total

&.4M.271 «r«s of wl»Wl
J* ^A^riĉ stttlM Invaded Jlaltl in 1916 waa the remoTalLS 72 T?iio l• 2rS" lii ffeSSS of a man from the sanctaary h, claimed U

«'"i«.n»H hold 1....5U0, acre* m «
fch , Uon ?u th9 pretense of

£'»»> of |„uu*try "»« ^""•'J*
re
S

>TtS LftfegnardlnK foreign V*«tlOU *nd ^00*^.
JJjt

during the >ear 1*18 the valuj
^

I

J
• * ^ ¥k), d ^ J^^t

'M.mM.^1 f.om M.xiro was |1 0.567 BW^OTne a ^^ coulhtg^cy ta whlcb M|n,
v-l'Jw and exiwil of the roppor, Cf»m, *»v«r, > »fr

Santo Domingo has been reduced to a
dei^ndency and its neighbor the Republic of

Haiti is in process of reduction. What is

happening now in that Negro Republic 11-

luHtratf-s the brutality, chicanery, and hy-
pocrjry of American Imperialism,

The pretext upon which the United

foreign power might sleae snd hold Haiti a*-..id extent -

*'>d othwr mlncrsl dsjosUa In M ** lc°*Juh* * base for naval action agslnat th* United
„ue of ^ JX I. madl) toiac Slate* and the Panama C.nal. this country

'•»» matfrlkl from v,hl

«». indigo, aud olhBr agricultural product*, sent * force of marine* to occupy au« bold

Haiti. That was is )9i.'. ^i ,.• AjjivrUaUS •
Mill ttiar*.

All flurlng tn« Woild Wav while Aincn<.*n
ih« rap* of I litis Uulglum und to uiuu-t. Uit
^oimids lueu hiti' eull< d upon to lm«h|i
rlKl'l* of imull nation* ulU to inuke m*»

lurking men were called upon to *\<-ng«

compelled the little Negro Itepubllc t>f Ualtt,

witu a population uf a little o\er Ivo mil-

nun to sign a coui'uuliou empuHuiLng Uiu L.

8. to udnilulbtur lluilibn Cu^ Luiim an* liiiani-u

tor a period of twenty >ears, or a* mucu
longer a* the LI. 8. *w.a lit. and b*\c foteed

the llaii.au Republic to a*iupt a cotiatlluliuu

wriltwi m U»e U« S. removing tho dt*abllil>'

oi ld ii.Jii.ii owniiit; land in ila>li, UiU* opening

tbe wij lor AmerU-an capitalist to purchase

or t;rab thu most feitile land on the laland,

Military tamps were established overywuere;
t.ie property uf native* taken for military use;

Haitians caught carr>mg a gun or other

weapon '..ere summarily shot; machine gun*

were turned on cro*o% of unarmed natives;

men, women, and children to tbe number ot

3<Hju were *hot and killed, while in tho in*
years of occupation and maanacre, less than

twenty Americans were killed In action.

Aa u reuult ol this reign of tenor th*

National liank of Haiti I* now owned by tuw

National Cltj Hank of New York, whlcn

itisjtb all llulllan cuj-rency; the national rati-

ways of Haiti are owned by American capital-

isIb, who also control all sugar mlU* and

lighting and power plaud. Groups of American

cap'taUstB are buying at th' Ir own price, tne

must fertile land In the Island, one company

already owning more than 6S,OoO acre*.

All this diplomacy is of the most secret

nature. None ot the acts ot this military

deB]K>Uam are ever reviewed by the Con-

grcaa of the 0. S. The Secretary of the Navy

the Secretary of State, who are tbe creatures

aud appointees of the President ot the L\ 8.

in collusion with bank presidents and the

beads of great capitalist enterprises, use the

army and the navy in furtherance of their

nefarious achemes. The strictest c#hsorship

is maintained over the press on news, the

capitalist preea printing inspired articles about

Mexico, .Haiti, etc. calculated to arouse tne

prejudice and hatred of the American work-

ers When in sheer desperation the exploited

and persecuted natives turn upon an American

capitalist or b:s agent, the cry goes up to

avvenge the death ol American citizens and

to uphold the honor ot the flag.

In its designs upon China and trade in

the Kar East, American Imperialism Unas it*

way blocked by a powerful rival, the Jafaneae

with whom ln the near future they will lock

horns in a contest to decide which shall have

the exclusive right to exploit the peop.es o

the Orient While the American capitalist

dictitorship la enlarging ita army and nsry

In preparation for this contest, It is quitely

absorbing the wealth and labor of the people*

of the nearby Islands and contiguous states

ln the Western Hemisphere and closing It*

gilp on their territories.

Capitalist America 1b entering Its last

and final stage. Bursting with wealth, tbe

stolen products of the workers' toil, it is com-
pelled to find ever wider market* ln which

to unload their loot, together with new source*

ot raw material for their factorie*.

In the meantime the Communist harty

of America, is training and disciplining a

revolutionary (.laas conscious vanguard of the

working c^ass in whom the American capital-

ists and their government in Washington

recognize their mortal euemy. Driven to

desperation in their struggle for bread the

American workers will rally to the standard

of tbe Communists in that period when
capitalism will collapse sb the result of it*

own inhennt contradictions and with arms In

their hsndB will overthrow and destroy the

CupttaliBt State and in Its p'»ce will establish

the dictatorship ot th« proletariat based

upon and acting through Soviet power. It

niav be that Capitalist Imperialism In America

will be the last of the great capitalist state*

to succumb to the Iron battalions of the work-

lug class that Its death throes may be furious

aud bloody, the final act of the world wWe
revolution which will bring Into being the

World Republic of lJibor thus ending for-

ever the exploitation of labor, domestic or

foreign, preliminary to the
|

ntrodu
l

ct 'OB
>

?
Ii

r

the free Communist society, in which DO»n

the state and classes will disappear, *nd

work will be carried on and wealth distributed

for the common good,

PreBtdent Johnson of tbe Machinist* Union,

8. I*, labor taker, was accused In the Macnlnltt*

Convention of having caused the arreit and

Beareh of radical delegates by the Depart-

ment of Justice. Johnson's war record »ud

his betrayal of tbe B-'dgcport Machinist*,

makes him quite capable of such an act d*-

splti; hia denial, Stedtuan, Geriuer. DergTft Co.

also denied responsibility for the presouci of

Chief of Police Carrlty of Chicago at the f»m.

ous S. V. Convention In 191B, The workers

ot this country may expect th* same treatment

at the hands ol these traitors as the worker*

of Germany received at tbe bands of Kb*rt

and Noske.
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KORiTWOHn.
Ths following theste on tha Cemmunm

Pj-iy and Industrial Unionism, leauad by t««

Executive Commitle* of the Community Inter-

national, ii particularly, valuable. . In thla

country where the tdeaa of the I. W. W.

till f"d favor with a number of claea.ccnaci-

out w.o<-xer« bcth within and without tha Com-

munist movement It clearly defines th# acopa

of activities of Industrial unionism bafora mn9

rfvrfng the proletarian dJctatorehip— and

proves that unleae the Industrial union* work

ur>der t^e gusdanc* anddireetion of the Com.

m^nitt Party, they tend to pernlcloue forma

of syndicalism which hamper tha revolutionary

movamnrt,

In thl* connection rt. la Important to

mentor that tha ONE BIG UNION MONTH.
LW of the I. W. W. braaenly accept what

this theiia calla **th* worrt featuroi of a»r*.

Cicaiiam'' aa 1U own position

It la alao Interesting to mention tha In-

ternai controversy going on ln tn* w - '* '. u -

arent political partlee and Industrial unlcna aa

the leader* In the revolutionary labor move-

ment The editor of. their official orflan. re-

cently reaijjned because he disagreed with tn*

S. L. R,—W. I. I. U. position on thl* question

thus creating a veritable tempest In th* lat-

ter organization

This theaie, aa well a* the theeta on th*

ROLE OF THE COMMUNIST PARTIES, print-

ed in a previous issue should go * long way

in clarifying true Issue to tha membership of

the Communist Party.. But, U mak*. our

agitation effective It la nece**ary th*t thtmam-

ber* of the party should spread thl* Idea in

their ehop» * nd union*, particularly In th*

I. W. W., O. B. U. and Independent Industrial

union*,

(Ed iter—Communis*)

OFTHE PURPOSE AN-D STRUCTURE
INDUSTRIAL ORGANIZATION.

To arrive at * clear understanding of the

proper relationship of the Communist Tarty and
the workers' industrial organizations, one must
first examine the purpose and structure of In-

dustrial organization.
According to Webb, the aim *'la to maintain

and Increase the standard of wages." Brentano
and Sombart say that the object la "to sub-

sidize thn members In time of strike, and to safe

guard their interests by Increasing their wage*.""

The Bolshevik* Party has never given it*

adhesion to these phrases. It baa never approred

the formula generally accepted by the Second
.: Urnational. This was defined by * well-known
A -it,an militant industrialist, Adolf Braun, aa

the organization of the workers "in permanent
craft or Trade Unions of wage earners, with the

object of securing amelioration* of working con-

ditions within the limits of the capitalist system,

and to flKht within those limit* to prevent con-

ditions growing worse."
In the controversy with the MenBbevlkl ln

1<#12. the Bolshevik* Party laid the rule down
that the -workers should be organized In *

Union covering the entire Industry, not merely

a sectional craft trade within th* Industry.

7 e Communist Party declared that the In-

Unions s'.ould conduct the economic fight

of the workers, and Ehould constantly collaborate

with the workers' political party In the working
clat-s struggle for emancipation, the abolition of

wag< slavery, aiid the victory of Socialism.

For this" reason- the BolsheTlk Party haa ne-

ver ronpidered the Industrial Union as an organ.
Izatkifl suspiring only to secure w-O'? reforms and
ameliorations uf working conditions within the
limits f-f capitalist society. On the contrary, the

Rofctberik Party, in complete accord with the
doctrine of Marx, has always seen that the In-

dustrial Union is one of the most Important
org'ml/at.ons of the working claas; one that haa
bet : created for the fight for Foclaiiern In in-

timate collaboration with the political party, ano
one that. In < resequence,, le favorable to ths

dictator*':. lp of trie proletariat.

Sfoce 1913 Important changes have come
•boot In Humla. The power has passed Into the

Nanus of the working da**. The bourgeoisie baa
b+rn rx i*rftprfaf< d; the workers are no longer
obliged to ffl) their labor power to the diver*
fvi-loi'.lnK employers.

.

* art (oftxldW that fact. It immediately b*~
/i.ificw «!mr to n* that the functions of the In-

- ,<) I tiUrttm in Ituswla »re subie-ct to Import-
kitt ir.<>dificalliins.

A STATEMENT BY THE ALL-RUSSIAN
CONGRESS OF TRADE UNIONS.

Th.- r. sol itlon adopted at the First All-Rus-
*t*« (V,nrr.-«* of Trade Unions In lilt aa fob
luvi

Th* October Revolution, wh'ch tranaf«r*d
B*rr 'rom the bourgeoisie to th*- worker*

- i 1,8

lb* |*nrr-,Now th* Communist Party 1* Russia,

and poor peasants, hh* rn-aud entirely new con-
dition* for all tb« workers' oigKnl/-alions, ano
•-*u. daily Tt>r We Industrial Unions.

" I nder tLe changed condition*, the lndu»trlaj

orjcaiiixaaion can no longer be rtgarded as the

b'Jva^^e g .ard of the ^\.K ; ut up b> lue worker
In aeUlcg himself U> the employer. The mipjojer
who used to buy lahor power of old, exist* no
inure. It Is no longer nect»*>ary fur tap Unions
lo collect ?>lrike fund* or to organize strikes.

THE PRESENT FUNCTION OF RUSSIAN
TRADE UNIONS.

What are the raal functions of the industrial

organizations in Russia today?

The same resolution of the First All-Knsalan
Congress of Industrial Unions Kays tin thlB point;

"Tbo I'ulons mutt now transfer tht ir center

of gravity to economic rcconstructioue '.

To explain what an Industrial organ! ration

rwsJlv is under the condition* now obtaining in

Kuisis, one is first ol-hged to make clear that;

—

"An Industrial Union In Russia today Is a

permanent union of all the worker* In a given
industry; R represent one or the principal oase*

of the organization of tlje Dictatorship of the

Proletariat.
"The Industrial Union today (under tne

guidance of the Communist Party) transfers It*

tenter of gravity to the domain of economic
organization, by making its aim an energetic

participation ln ail the eTorts or the workers for

a Communist reconstruction of society and Tor

the abolition of social classes, Tula participation

takes the folowing forms:

—

"(1) General co-operation ln the organization
of production on a Communist basis,

"(2) The re.establishment of tae productive
power of the country, which was destroyed by
the war and the Internal crisis.

"(3) The calculation and redistribution of

labor rcrr the entire country.
"(4) The organization of the exchange

between town and country.
"(5) The introduction cf the obligation to

work,
"(6) Helping the State Departt-menta to

provide food.
"17) Helping to solve the fuel crisis and

oter difncultie*.

"(8) Giving general aid to the formation of
the Red army.

"(&) Defending the economic interest of the
workers, and at the same time fighting against
the Individualist tendpncles and the short-sighted

views of thai set-lion of the workers which, be-
cause of Its ignorance, stiil retain* the ha'-lt o!

reifardlog the Proletarian state of today a*
though it were the old employer,

"Bocause the induttrlal organization of to-

day are the Communist bchools of the prok-tar.

Ian and semi-proletarian masses, they have be-
come, little by little, an Integral part of tie

general mechanism of the state. They are one
at the organs of the state of working people who
submit to the rule of the Soviets because the

Soviets are the vehicle Indicated by history for

t'.i*- Dictatorship of the Prole; arlat.''

THE COMMUNIST PARTY AND THE SOVIETS
The Industrial Unions work In conjunction

with the Communist Party and the Soviets. The
activities of Lhtse tiip-e lustitut.ons are closely
linked. To make clear the relations of these

bodies, it must be remembered that the Soviets
actually include larger masse* than the Indus-

trial Unions themselves; also that the Soviet*
have taken over part of the fumLoiis of the
Industrial Union*.

The English Congress of the Russian Com-
niuniat Party has given the following dcllniilon

of the party and of the Soviets:—
"The Soviet* are the state organization of

the workers and poor peasants which effectuate
the Dictatorship of the Proletariat during tiic

period when the state in ail Its forms Is gradual-
ly being extinguished. The Soviets unite witnm
their ranks t«*n million worker?, and. little by
little, must strive to include the entire class ol

workers and poor peasants.
"The Communist Party, on the other hand,

is an organization which takes In only the ad-
vanced guard or the workers and poor peasants;
only that j«art of these two clauses which lights

consciously for the practical application or the

Communist program. The aim of the Communist
Party la lo obtain a preponderating Influence
and compute control of all the workers organ-
izations, the Industrial Unions, the Co-operatives,
the rural Communists, and so on. The Communist
Party strive* especially to Introduce Its program
into the actual organization* of state—the So-
vW-t*-— and to obtain complete control there. No
doubt can exist that in the future that various
existing organizations of the workers will b*
finally united In one form. It is useless to spe-

culate today aa to which form will prove the
Boat durable. Our present duty Is lo determine
precisely between the Communist Party, th** In-
dustrial I'll Ion*, and the Soviet*.

THE THEORY OF THE EQUALITY OF RIGHTS
Kven amongst the inure hopeful section of

the old Internet lonal. the opinion wsa very pre.
valent that the Communist Party en the one
hand, and th'j Induatrlal Unions on the otner

hand. w*m or*>n!z*llons of ao.uU value -having
tii«* same rights- organ tsatlons which coHsl^ua!*-'
on Important, QUo^Mona of *H kinds, like two
contra/ ling part lea. The Bo* lallst Party bhould
control «b* political aid*, while th* Industrial

• r . ...- o:r.:r fKj- TH it. for

%\p l#». lh» fjeritiao bot.Ul-Dci.Ti f r*t* pa«s*c
- • - • . Ly Au*:**1 .

,,.•<* U ii II » rU**M ever 1* neccsarj t*

f , th* weapon i»r the general strike, tnis

, ,_ decided by fc cunf< r-

, n ll»< 'i'' 'l ;v ' ot tbe pirty and t •

sviH-rwl < '•• -ui.tt'tr f-r the Trado Union*.

Vv m the Commnnlat viewpoint this oplnloc

l le rewvgnlzed The e«io»llty of right,

Hi- <-.-) has always Iwen dI»potvd by the re vol*.

ttonary Marxian*.
From the revoltttlonarj Marxian viewpoint

l!.c I'otnnosbt Party Is t c iltlmalo reanton of

. v( s of the uric ".e of th*.' working r\h^
f./r frx-cdoro from the rapttnllsl yoke The 'om.

. Party nmhe* use of a whole arsenal of

urns to win this fight. The politica] struggle

it, Indlssol Ihlj b^-und up with t';e econcrnlc

ntru^alc The Commnntet Party shows the way
for lhe economic <in well aa the political struggle

The Communist Party is the advance guard of

tie proletariat. By tlie torch of Communism it

llcMs up all the turnings of the road leading

to the emancipation of the worker*. On this

e "»unt. the work wbl'h the Commanlf-U are
doing in the Industrial Unions is *>ut a fraction

ur the work which U-e Commoniat Party, a* such.

are doing.
During a period of dictatorship like that we

hi Russia sre now passing tbrougb,. one can

ftll le^s think of any compromise with tb*

equality of rights theory. The least deviation In

In this direction must be strenuoisly fought, la

theory B* well as In practice.

THE "NON-PARTY" TRADE UNIONS.
The present Industrial Unions are not n'eces-

saiilv ur.der the Common!** Party. All workers
hoth.'nun and women, are received into them ir.

racpertire of th« Ir party or creed. A worker who
dees not belong to the Party bus the foil right

to join our Industrial Unions. But on that ac-

i-mt Communists who work In the Industrial

Unicus should not fall to pay attention to the

conservative character of the rr.rmbers who do

not belong to the Party. The Communists, and

the Communist group. In the Industrial Union*

mist rreach Communism openly. The leaders

of the Industrial Unions must consaotly draw

the intention <f the workers to this fact that tfte

tneml< s of Communism, not b'-lonelng to tie

Party, are rylng to deceive them. They snouia

explain to the workers *hy the Industrial Union-

ist, whll^ they nre not formally members of our

Party, always help the Communist Party, re.

cognizing the Dictatorship oi the Proletariat

and defending the Power of the Soviets and the

World Revolution.

THE MODERN TRADE UNION MOVEMENT.
Tiie modern Industrial Unions are doing is

enormous work, and they greatly facilitate the

st- icgle for Socialism made by iht Communist
Pjrty and the Soviets. But at the sane time

la re is. during our transition, a dark side lo

the arltrity of the Industrial rnkmn. For ex-

ample, some branche* of tht Dock Laborers'

Union on the YoUa support the wage demands
i

' their short-sighted ind.vldunl members (with.

oit even having helped the Soviets ln their right

Kgninat the Incredible thefts which rave be*n

remitted by the dockyard workers); they prove

Iht-y are very much lx-Iiiud the time*, and that

th.-v are incapable of rising above the narrow

interests of their group. When certain sbfocIs-

tions of clerks and other similar conimercisJ

a->o. iaiioas introduce peo.de Into the Soviet In-

stil ilions. who are not lit to do the work which

is entrusted to them, and when those associations

l:i\o i.p the d«-mands of their members, forget-

tn« that thi-y no longer have to deal with employ

«T5. but wiMi the Proletarian State, they also

j rove th-ir Trade Unions' narrowness. The fight

agarart the negative parties of the working

class movement is one of the chW duti»-s of the

Ci»ramur.islE in the Industrial Unions.

At a time when the best elements in French

Svrd.calism are ahardoning their former errors.

and moving towards Comn-unlsm In laying down

the principles "All power to the Workers" coun-

cils", there *re working class groups and circles

in Russia which are trying to revive the worst

features of syndicalism. The famous Left Wing

Scc.al Revolutionary Party recently adopted a

resolution demanding the transfer of the who"
..dminrstraticn of Industry and transport to the

Central Committee of the Indotrlal Unions. It

further proposed that common action should oa

taken by that committee and the Industrial

crganirat:ons of the whole world for the entlrt

management of th Social Revolution and th«

woi Id control of industry and transport by «

combine of Industrial -Unions. The Communist

who work in the Industrial Unions should strong-

ly oppose syndicalist tendencies of this kind.

SO-CALLED "INDUSTRIALISM"
It Is equally nccensury to turn against to*

tendencies known by the name of '-industrialism

which are defended by ^ome members of the Rus-

sian working class movement who are mem oers

of the pxcrutlvn committee of the All-Rnssisn

Metallurgical Union.

The industrialist want to erect our entire

edifice on the skilled workers and to put astae

the whole mass of unskilled workers n°»™ f »*.

the war and the revolution have led to many

fiii:rtniiirntnl chsn-ces in the social structure c

th.- proletariat Itself. There U no possible douht

Mlmut it The factory worker of lodny Id
i

«-ert a mi>

lhe most developod of the pn.l. tnrliit. 7|»il In »o

t-ttse (>iii 11 be the tssk of the Communists, msn

o| l»,e VM.rMng clafs. only to elect skilled »£«-

era, *ho form a minority of the working cms*.

The ComimiiilHt ldrns have i.oUiIog In »"»«"2
Mill, the propagation »• tlm working class aria,

tocrscy On the contrary, the tusk of the Com.

(SontlDued on P*K« ')



THE COMMUNIST

The Communist Party and Parliamentar
THESI* OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTED r

(1) In a number of

ism.
INTERNATIONAL,

nieut, and parJiauiuct Itself, from within (e.g.
the activity t,r l.Ubkueeiit in Germany, of the
Bolsheviks in tUo Imperial Diuna, in the "lit.',

mocrutio Conference" in Kcrensky's -pro-par.
lianitnt, ' tiuuJo, in the "C-onblitdeut Assembli ,

Belgian Communist BTOVp' X £*"
, l^V?? 'U U, ° t0* n ™uuc,, »>-

,

rank a or the British CommunlSti" u
U

'
T" * W°rk lu P""*"" ut

-
wl,uh ru8°'

,
the attitude of re?SSlS *

el1 mamly ibUj revolutionary ug.lawou n

Europe and America, onu of tho burntnfc oum
lien* of Communist tactics Is that or the Pnrlia*
mvtttary struggle. Th© split »u the German Com"
jnuliBt Party, Die formation of an anti I'arlia"
meularlun fracllon la tbe Itellan Party th« bn„'
tlua of tho rn.i»t.„ />

pulea I" tb

aud. final!),

svndlcalist circles nnd of tbe I. W W —sJl theat
necessitate clear and definite guidance on tno
P&rt of the Coram unlat International.

1.

(2) Parliamentarlam as a State system la
the •democratic" form of bourgeois Bupremacv
which require*, at a certain stage of ita fle!
velopraeut Uie aid of the fiction of popular
representation. The latter, outwardly the organ-
Izatfon of tbe peopled will Irreapective of cias
»ea, la reality in a machine of suppression ana
oppression in tn., hands of dominant capitalism

(3) Parliamentarism 1b a definite form of
Stato structure, Consequently it can in no way
be a form of Communist society, which know*
neither claaaea, nor the class struggle or any
form of State whatsoever.

(4) Parliamentarism cannot even be the
form of the proletarian government during tbe
period of transition from tbe dictatorship of o{ parliament of non-parliamentary work, espe
the bourgeoisie to the dictatorship of the pro- <-«"'*_ in connection with maaa demonstrations,

SOlVCg
ruin

tbe hour ul tho House, exposure ol opponents,
the proclamation of watchwords far tbe xuasaes,
etc., mubl in its entirety be subordinated to
the forms and problems of tbe lu&du struggle
outside parliament.

(Hj For thus, the following couditluna are
essential:

—

2. The absence of nuy form of "auiouomi
for the Communist groups in Parliament, and
their unquestioning subordination to the central
committee of tbe Party.

2. Constant control and guidance on tut
part of tbe executive committee.

3, Tbe annulment ol simultaneous demon-
strations both wiwin aud without parliament.

i. A revolutionary attitude In parliament
Itself, l.e., the absence of any fear "on principle"'
of transgressing tae rules uf parliamentary de-
bate.

6. Tbe execution by Communist members

k'tariat. At the moment of intensified cllass
struggle, passing into civil war, the proletariat
must Inevitably build up Its State organization
as a fighting organization, into which represent.
atives o' the former ruling classes cannot be
admitted. At such a stage, any fiction of "the
general will" is directly harmful to the pro-
letariat; and similarly unnecessary and harm-
ful Is the Parliamentary division of functions
The Soviet Republic represents the form of
the Proletarian .Dictatorship.

(&) The bourgeois parliaments, which re-
present one of the important parts of the bour-
geois Stato apparatus, cannot be conquered Just
as the bourgeois State itself cannot be ' con-
quered by the proletariat. The problem before
tbe proletariat consist in blowing up the bour-
geois State machine. In destroying it, and de-
coying with it all parliamentary institutions
whether of a republnc or of a constitutional
monarchy.

(6) The same applies to the bourgeois
local authorities, which, from a theoretical
point of view, it Is incorrect to distinguish
from the organs of the State In realitv, they
nre just aa much parts of the bourgeois State
mechanism, which will have to be destroyed
by the i evolutionary proletariat, and replaced by
local Councils of Workers" Depute ,.

(7) Consequently, Communis. . repudiates
parliamentarism as a form of the future; it re-
pudiates the possibility of conquering parlia-
ments; it lays down as Its aim the destruction
or parliamentarism. For this reason there can
be a question only of utilizing the bourgeois
State Institutions with the object of their da-
•tructlon. On this, and only on this plan, can
the Question be discussed.

2.
(8) Every class atruggle is a political

struggle, since, In the long run, it is a struggle
for power. Any strike which spreads througtu
out the country begins to threaten the bour-
geois State, and thereby acquires a political
character. To strive to overthrow the bourgeoi-
sie, and to destroy its State apparatus, by what-
ever means, signifies to carry on a political
struggle. The creation of a class apparatus—for
the task of government and to crush the opposi-
tion of the bourgeoisie (whatever be the nature
of that apparatus) meanB tbe conquest of po-
litical power,

'&! Consequently, the question of the po-
litical struggle Is not at all the same as the
question of our attitude towards parliamentarism
It Ik the general question of the claaa struggle
oT Dm proletariat, in the measure that the
druggie is Tor the overthrow of the capitalist
order.

(10) The fundamental method of struggle
employed bj the prolyl srlnt against tho bour-
geoisie, i e„ against Its State power, is, first and
forf-moft. ,n « niethod of mass action. Mass action
b urganized and directed by the mass organ-
izations of the proletariat, under the general
guidance of a strongly knitted, disciplined
centralized Communist Parly, The civil struggle
J» a war. in that war the proletariat must have
Ms efficient corps of political ofilcere, its efilciont
political general staff directing all operations
in all spheres of tbe conflict.

Hlj The mass struggle represents a whole
system of developing demonstrations, becornnlg
rn<j|> and more Intensified in their form, and
logically leading to a rising against the Capital-
«t State, in this mass struggle, unfolding Itself
"lo * elvll war. the guiding party of tbe pro-
'"lariat must, as a genera) rule, consolidate In
i-i r* or any and (-vt-ry legal position, making
them huhsldiary strong points In Its revolution-
»ry work, and suboidluating them to the plan
of the chief campaign, that of the mast struggle.

'i'-) One of these subordinate strong points
>• the l!i»*,r of the bourgeois parliament. It li
"ot p*mi5w.ibl« to uTais against participation In
lurlidtiientary action that parliament la an in-
Otuiiw, of th„ bourgeois state. The Communist
•fly enters ihaf Institution not for the purpose

6 CoDBtajit touch with tbe illegal work oi
the Party, and the utilization of parliamentary
pilvllege, so fur as the latter exist, in tnis
direction.

7. The immediate recall or expulsion from
the .Varty of every member of tbe parliamentary
group nlio, lu bis parliamentary work, disobeys
the order of tbe Party

(15) The electoral campaign Itself must be
carried on not in a spirit of pursuit ol the maxi.
niiuu number of parliamentary seats, but in me
spirit of the revolutionary mubiliitatiou or tue
masses around the watchwords of the proletarian
revolution. The electoral campaign must be car-
ried on by, the whole mass of the members of
the party, and not only by the headers. H is ne-
cessary to utilize and be in complete coutact
with all mass actions taking place at the given
moment (strikes, demonstrations, movements
amongst soldiers and sailors, elc.J. It is neces-
sary to involve in active work all the mass or-
ganizations of the proletariat,

iti. if these conditions are obsen *d par-
hamentary work represents tbe complete anU-
t..csiB of that dirty political scheming cai -ied on
by the Social-Democratic parties of all count-
lies, who enter parliament to support that "de-
Ujociatic*" InsuLutlun, or, at best, to "conquer"
It. The Communist Party can stand only and
exclusively for the revolutionary utilization ot
parliamentarism, as practised by Karl Llb-
knecht, lioglund, and the bolsheviks.

a.

(17) Anti-parliamentarism "ou principle,"
in the sense of an absolute and categorical re-
fusal to participate iu elections and in revolu-
tionary parliamentary struggle, thus appears
as a naive, childish doctrine, unable to bear
criticism, which sometimes has iu foundation
a healthy disgust at parliameuuu-y politicians,
but uhich at the same time does not realize the
possibilities of revolutionary parliamentarism.
In addition, this doctrine is frequently connected
with a completely Inaccurate understanding ot
the part to be played by the i'arty, which it
\iews uot aa the fighting centralized vanguard
of the workers, but us a decentralized system
of feebly connected revolutionary groups.

<1&) On the other hand, then* dot.-, not
follow from the recognition of the principle of
parliamentary work the ubsoule recognition
of the necessity, under all and any circumstan-
ces, uf actual election*, or of actual participa-
tion In tbe sessions of parliament. Here the
question depends on a series of specific condi-
tions. With a cc-i-ain. grouping of these con-
ditions, It may become necessary ti leave par-
liament This is what the Bolsheviks did hen
they left the Pre-parliameut in order to "blow
It up", at once rendering it helpless und placing
in Bbarp opposition to it the IVtrogrud Soviet
which was about to take charge, ol Lbe insur-
rection. This la what they did in the Consti-
tuent Assembly on the day of its dissolution,
transferring all their activity to the second All-
Hushlan Congress of Soviets. Under different
elrcuinstances It may be necessary to boycott
elections and organize a direct violent attack
on the. bourgeois parliamentary clique- or to
participate In elections while bujcuitlni: Dar
llnment Itself; and ao on.

(JU) In this way, while recognizing, as a
general rme, the necessity of participating In
elections, both to < ent-al parliaments ami to the
taking part Jn the work of those inHl.i.itions,
organs of lo*a! self-government, as wel as of
the Communist Party must decide tho uui-siluu
concretely, busing itself on the peculiar cun
ditions of the actual moment. The boycott c.r
elections or or parliament, and similarly theabandonment vi the latter, H rc permissible,speaking geuerally, when ctm.*Hl.mi| mint for
a dlree* transition to an arnu u mKkJ . "^
power, ,

-"*siu lor

«*rr.»in|f un organic *ork ther**, but Id order

ll!0) It Is nece«sur> constantly to kooD inmind lh. relative unimportanc, ,,r ii,|. gw-«io
If the centre of grsvlly II

question.
Die atruggle for

-
power uuuide parliament thoU |i folio*."',.." .«> bio* up tbs bourgeois machinery of govarn- mittler of, oours* that tbs' question of prolltiriaa

dh tnlorship, and of the mtrss struggle for t&»
latler. Is nut on a pnr with'bto minor questioa
about thf m 1 1

1

£.it :'-ri of parllamentarlifB.
(^ji The *,;oiiuaiiiiist International, there-

fore, det late* in the most categorical fashion
thai it considers •-» a crime against the L«bor
iiiovement an> f-piit, or attempt at a split, wltb.
In the Com mi) ti 1st parlies on this point. T&e
Congress summons ul] elements standing for
the mass struggle for proletarian dictator,
ship under the guidance of tho centralised party
or the rcvuulionary proletariat, which excrclawi
ii j Influence In ail the mass organizations of
tin- working class, to strive for the complete
iinit.v of all Communist elements in aplte of any
possible divergence on the question of parlia-

mentarism,

Annex to Thesis|on

Parkmentarism.
BY G. Z1NOV1BV.

To Communist members of bourgt^Ls paxiuu
meats and municipal bodies, and to the Central
Cemmittees of Communist Partie , whose duty
It is to direct the Commuulst groups la hour.
geoia parliaments^

The opposition to the Communist* entering
tii.e bourgv'tus parliaments fa sustained mostly
by the recollections of Social-Democratic parluW
uu-ntarism during the epoch of the Second Inter.
.mtional. The conduct uf tbe majority ol the
Social-Democratic members la the bourieou
parliaments was really so unprincipled aaa,
frequently, treacherous, that this blUsr ex-
perience cannot be forgotten by the working
class.

That la why it Is necessary for tie Com-
munist international, which has in the interest
of the revolution advocated the utilization of
the parliamentary tribune by the Communlata,
to observe very Btrktly the activity of U»»
Coia.mun.bl members, and to take all measure* to
create a new type of revolutionary parliament-
arian, a parliamentary Communist warrior.

To this end it la necessary that*.

1. The Communist Party as a whole, and Ita
Central Committee, should, during th* prepar.
atory stage, i.e., belore the parliamentary
elections—inspect very carefully the quality
of the personnel of the parliamentary group.
Tne Central Committee should be responslbej
lor all the work of the parlameatary Communist
group. The Central Committee must have t&s
undeniable right to reject any candidate of any
organization, if it is not perfectly convinced
that such candidate will carry on a real Com-
munist policy when In parliament.

The Communist Parlies must desist from
the old Social-Democratic habit of electing as
deputies only the so-called "experienced" parlia-
mentarians—chiefly lawyers and so forth, Aa a
rule, it is necessary to put workmen forward aa
candidates, without troubling about the fact that
these may sometimes be simple rank-and-nia
workers, without much parliamentary experience,
Iht Communist Party must treat with merciless
contempt those elements who try to maXa a
career by joining the party Just before the elec-
tions in order to get into Parliament, The Cent-
ral Committees of the Communist Parties must
sanction the candidatures of only such men aa
have, bv lung years of work, proved their un-
wavering loyalty to the working claaa.

2. When the elections are over the organ-
izations of the parliamt-ntary group must ha
wholly in the hands of the Central Committee
or the Communist Party—whether the party aa
a whole is a lawful or Illegal one at the given
moment. The chairman and the presidium of
the parllamnieniary Comunist group must be
confirmed in their functions by the Central
Committee, of the Party. The Central Committee
of the Party must have its permanent represent-
ative In tho parliamentary group, with tha
right of veto. On all Important political questions
the parliamentary Communist group must be
miliary instructions from tho Central Com-
mutes of the Party.

Previously to any important demonstration
of the Communists in parliament, the Central
Committee mupt be entitled and bound to apolnl
or rejei t Uie orator of the faction, to demand
of him to hand iu beforehand the theses, of hla
speech, or the text, for confirmation by the
Central Committee, etc. Uvery candidate entered
on the Communist libt must sign a statement to
the effect that, at the first request of the Cen.
tral Committee of the Party, he la bound to
give up his mandate, so tnat the Party can
obtain a new election.

a. hi countiicb where reformiat, send-reform.
1st, or simply curcer-sceking elements have an-
aged to pern trate Into the parlomentary Com.
inuiiiai groups (as has already happened la
several countries) tbe Central Committee* of
the Communist Parties are bound radically to
weed out the personnel of the groups on the
principle that it Is better for tbe causa of ths
working class to have a small but truly Com-
inunint gro.ip than a numerous one without a
regular Communist line of conduct.

t. A Communist deputy, on the decision ofthe Cential Committee, is bound to combine
legul work with Illegal work. In countries whara
the Communist deputy still enjoya a certain
invlolubiltiy, the latter must be utillred by way
of rendering' assistance to the lib gal organisa-
tion and propngHttd* of tbe Party.

.n ,h Jh "
i

r° ,,,,n "nl«t member* shall maaaan their puHlamentary work dependent onUa*ork of the i.urty outside parliament. T*a
(Continued on Tags 7)
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Vantus and Haubrich
BY #ELA KUN.

Problems Before The

3d International.

6- be K! Belter to break than to tolerate

the eenfue.on which hinder* ins ld«*'. tn*

thecelksl revolutionary growth....

it <t better to periih than to tolerate ana

condone med.otrlty and lrr"0,ut,0,\enm

We fciKrw tlial what w* *re about to eajf

wiU'erott** the biuvr rebutment Of those.

Si Mdo-bonod in their middle-class P"
;

"

* art- IniapabJe of over becoming true

kv -i'.u"uu- It *.H enrage the rcvoluUon-

f° ,'!vL;.,. ^bos- uckh-ne.s and instability

"', i?,; to mevml moralising, and *ho.e

SS ^U^U^teW. itself to^gant
arVltollon -VO douM they will say that it li^ total* boldly from a safe dlstanc-. Let

%„ W|H munch their fiery denunciation.

1 our bead., l^t them. Denunciation, have

, n/.V dallv bread They will accuae us

oTSSck^ nun- -ho are belpci. In Horthy.

£wVrlit them. It Is part of their aimless

***H8£ i°e Ire "»out to .ay must be said. «
must be said because we must make .good our

5? e--ro" We hive to make good^
f-t through sentimental weakness, and through

unrluulauon. We have to make rectum
r"r bavins only vaguely warned and act sum-

Sent* toapressed upon the P™letortan>
J"**

ihMt anions their leaders, were men »ho were

££t"S« their cause; who, from malerolent

^tentior"or from- weakness and ^constancy,

were supporting the counter-revolution and be-

travlre the power of the workers. We must

SkiT'rcinitS. or at east do penance tor ^
,in of having tolerated men »ho gav e

tne

5jJ»aT«a^«^.=S
h^ono their accomplices.

Crime to Tolerate Revolutionaries.

We Sail shock the senile «oddere„; «•

morphia-slaves and the degenerate. who

Uwried with an erii conscience, and who can

SccS
h

to .1st resolute decUton w^The

octree! Thev will »ay we are aiding »°™ny

Siw'oK'in their hangman's work. .Nerer-

E?"iS."5? Her People <*»»'»£

^1 an. above all to hav. tnlaratad them

, ,, nod to couulei- revolutionary sctlTlt.es.

11 "juld be shew .Wpldll* to expect a

communist, even tue most heroic to^make

his defence belore Ms executioners an oc-

citlon for Communist propaganda, unless he

So aWodoned *H hope. The virtue o .con-

sistent veracity becomes a criminal foil) »
the fare of Hie declared ««""

Q t»o
It uiav sound ps.adoxkal. hut thei>e t*«

men areto be counted betrayers of ue

i. urolelanun revouiit.n even in x-ae u-j

their intemperate habits b
\ '^^^leci

ludolence, by bad example
"J ^^^o,

or their ^""-y^rthe^'^d accepted
when the; ^ ll<^

thaA
i.I0 i clarian SWle,

Important posts in the 1 1
j

w.tLuut conviction or ™luu-'"m
'

of duty
»hen the conscinntiou. ^«u

J

IO» °«orktU g.
wa. a matter of »'«= " «lea ," ^l. not ^rom
clufc-a. Tliej accepted t.t P«"J
conviction, not because thU feH WV
sessed .iinerior political Klfl.. »« uo

»

taken, buf |i*verUieIeaa iiouost Jw*- *"

but why'.' -^knoTikledKfcd tbat
One of them pub id> ^^.rjvoluuon.

ise h^d participated In the coulM-

u ^
ihich during the ***£*£ & ^i oi

afterwards, was re^ponbible for

many heroic proletarian^
wltaeBBca to

They are prepared to ortos

prove their beiraya1 and the J*m MSan|on ,

This corroimratea "*u
„", flae a [tpr the

that the reason why he did>**£ZJ ae did

fall of .be "^»""h
iY1

'

m;
M
wJ,*Uo fled be-

uot feel in any way RUiUj .^ bour.

ca ,jse we did fee f^^^tpenvant, were
geoisie. and, far from be g j P

q
planning to add ^ *» *im

can Blanu

of a new revolution »e «"ra
fir^ ^at they

Kltnes- on their behalf, and affirm
^ ^^

are not guilty to the e>e» l

lo tbe

which is preparmg to sena

gallowa. WhKe Terror<

That ^i^e nfen too ^-"g* «S£
and justifiable fear-of d^b

.„ and lull

judges, reveals the
»J^ ^"^ ," nruv*»

siguitlcance or the Wbue A

^ Terrt»r. It

that the While Terror i. - ™g \{mB at

proves that the %bite
Members of the

destroying, not n.erelj the
i

me ^^
warUh.g-class ^^^^ e^italist
Ie
"f1 S^^oritiSrli. to genera^

a White Terror. The feature^ "^^ UqK

ur G. Zlnorler.

e must acknowledge it, and we .bail
,. a white Terry ^ *« »-^S Terror from

w ?: to labor long In the cause of the pro-
fl aIbtUlguishod the «

^

,-as

ufirii re^lution before that sin is expiated
t])e Red> „ ^"J^ magnanim.

1

We shall be told that It is easy to talk magnanliuous. and aUa>s will ^.^^
r ™ fJ. security of a foreign country and Tll »»owed lje iwufj

nded only

aymI,a,a 1
-^-J r' a«p-^ihy. W ftjr^n

bv Wedls government, whicri jmca

O'tto Korvln and so many of our martyrea

^lal dtmocratic accomplices.

Ftiaht Not Cowardice.

» of tbt
:
"°rk

I?r'. °Stm furSer. Did be do
tion and the worker. Siill r^ . at hnme

i, i„ the «^ rt»"°»
i^Si? «SJ emancipation

he coutd go on working lor ™r^
h)mBeir—

the continuance and t-ccumj

parasitic existence. reparation lor

We write this. *>"***
oI hEViagt

our grievous ^Xring the Dictatorship, per-

both before and during ine
ib@ Uevo:u.

mitt,d the res iHinsiWe ^
»o*to ^^ously or

tion to te^f*^' enemies of the pro-

unconsciously. **£'£"£, v or from d^rellc-

ietanat, who. dellbe atei> boUrgeoi»

tion of duty mado it «W »« ^ o5 pro.

cGunlei .revolution to »>heJ

"
1,,n

tve wrTte" to the full convlction^that - are

cot damaging these men to the ey

,lort:-s hangmen. We w^u Jj"
*gry

Ul,n; from their ^"^^I^SSiiuS. ««
Ul li,e time of a

«J««JgJ ^fore the re-

then put then, on their ina
naQt pro.

volutionar>- .tribunal of the

letarlat.

-ue cvcfUTlVE COMMITTEE.

ThI
H
! "

o
C
f

U
T.'e

E
Communist Interna-

tional Is compose as £" £"; aB Bub8lltuto;
l/CVy (fJerman.v. with Majer B»

d

1Ul8mW nance; Quelch («U parlU.
the expectation that oy «« .«» -

iam< Kl>m .e;;

Quelcli » " ,,ankhur8t

,uM go on working for «;^e
™

WBJlwlr- K roups of (Snr-1 rirltaln «cei*JUg^ {Aui .

ot the worktoK-class. r to
/to lake service groupi; Job" Hyed jV^AO. hl

Rweden glven

that 1. the vital question—or to ia « ^^_ >Yu- (Scund^na*la

with the bourgeoisie?
that is the vital queslion-or ^ — ^^ (Scun««n»j«. -- „
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Seccreiaxy « Uw Second International who
decUrt-d that tie Second International w„ lb3
,o remove iU chattel, to London ^"/w.
,-emovaiT

J lul "

From the Continent, one half of wnkh 1.
already In the names of the proletarian rev.uu
t l n, whilst the other half f. alrc^y f^Una ie
quaking of the earth beneath the tread of the
Labor battalions—from the Continent of the
riling eun of the world-revoution, the Second
International Is obliged to flee. The Second
Icternatlcnal wsi founded with the object or
furthering the cause of the revolution but in
the process of Its development It has' become
the mortal eDcruy of the Revolution now
unfolding.

Worker* LeavInB Second International
One workers' party after another Is leaving

the Second International, Of the continental
parties, apart from *a few would .be Cabinet Mln.
Uters of small States, such as Holland Tor In-
stance, only the party of blood-stained* Noake
the executioner cs* the German workers Is left
The Kuropesn Continent is lost for th© Se-
cond International, For the bankrupts of this
counter.repolutlonary organization there was
nothing left but to turn their eyes upon the
centre of capitalist counter-revolution. And Just
at all the Capitalist States of Eeurope, having
lost their own strength, look to British and Ame
rican capitalism for help, so does Huysman* at.
tempt to save himself In the Noah's Ark of
Messrs. Lloyd George and Wilson. They see in
England and America the centre of a healthy
Labor movemenLbocause there the majority of
the workers are not conscious yet of their own
power, and they trust the leaders who twtray
the working class, selling their bodies to the
capi'alist governments. Tbe Huysmans hope to

find a safe shelter in countries where Labor
leaders like Henderson , or the old knave of
Gonipera, still have influence.

At the same time the bankrupt politicians

of the Second International eaBt furtive looks
at heroic Soviet Russia, at Petrogrsd, and Mos-
cow, at the Congress of the Communist Inter-
national. And no wonder Whilst English capi-
talism is the prop of the counterrevolution of

the world, the Russian proletariat represents
tte vanguard o the World Revolution, apd Rus-
sia the spring of the future federation of Kuro-
pean Soviet Republics, the main reservoir of

human power in the fight against the capitalist

counter-revolution,
Russia, the Teacher of the Poletarlat.
History Imposed upon the Russian proletariat

the necessity of being the first to accomplish
the proletarian revolution, and although it is

younger and It^s experienced than the proletariat

of other countries, nevertheless, because it was
tbe firet to hoist the banner or revolution, the

first to carry It into effect, it had become the
teacher of the proletariat of the world. It goea
without haying that the word of the Russian
proletariat Is not the last word of the revolution,

that the Russian proletariat will have much
to learn from the proletariat of other countries

when the latter will have taken up the fight

against the exploiters; for tbe present, however,
it has said the. first word from wh'.ch the pro-

letarians of other countries have to learn, and
they hurry across land and sea to the Congress
of the Communist International, and do not halt

In the fare of tremendous difficulties. Amongst
the deli-gates of the Communist Znternational

ther-» are comrades, who, upon their return from
the first Congress, fell into the hands of the

Whitr Guards, were sentenced to death, but

miraculously made good their escape. There are

amongst them workers, who, though not yet

Communists, have overcome unheard-of ob-

stacles, In order to see with their own eyes how
the Russian proletariat Is fighting, in order to

find out what the CommunlBt International can

teach thein. We are opposing the Communist
International to the Second International: tne

International of Action to the Internationa of

Phrase*.
Every delegate to the Communist CongTess

can prove by the experience of his own life

that in the midst of the old world now going
under in madnesB, a new working clan« la

rising, new leaders are being born, who are
ready at any moment to lay down their life

In the cause of the workers.
Communist Influence Growing.

We are firmly convinced that In tbla tight

tbe rail or the European proletariat will be

answered also by those workers on whom lb*

ggtfist of ihe Second International, the lackey of

• he bourgeoisie, art- pinning their raith. The
English' and American workers are. taking their

first step on the road to Revolution, and they,

too. are already In the grip of a wide fermen-
tMi'-n, and 'uelr distrust of their leaders Is grow
In* Et is'ly Ihe Influence exercised upon htem »y
Communl m U growing. At the «me Bear-

borough Conference, which was addressed by

Huvamana, th* workers l*av« declared for tne

unconditional 'iherlatlon of India, Egypt and
Ireland. What dues tnls Imply? It Implies that

the workers n mprehend that the poliry of op.

pffaalon, pursued »J tbo ruling classes of Eng-
land ii, ih* colonies, U pregnant with the great.

e«l luiaery for lb* English *«.rkers, that It Is

drawing them Into a new war, and »lll yet m-
rn-as* * burden ft taxation, and that It !
drlvirtg io ret-ellion iha peasant* of th# colonies,

on which England Js dependent for it* raw

material and cerenU. However, for the English
ih> geolsie to abandon the colonies would mean
commuting suicide, and It will ne\er consent to
buen a course, Th.i English workers will there-
101 e he faced wuh the alternative: cltncr to
"*>v against their bourgeoisie, so that lu their
jjinigsie for liberation they may win the con-
mi ence of the peasants of the colon lea, and in
the future obtain from thr-m all they need la
a 'fiendly way of proletarian Intercourse; or
ihe English workers may ronttnue to serve tne

in
1"^ 1* ° f thelr bour«eoi eie, in wn| ch case they

will become the "object"' of the revolutionary
policy of the world proletariat, the ' ,obJetf* of
revolutionary policy of society In revolt. If aa
yet the majority of tbe Euglish workers are

wt
the flunke > H *>' thoir bourgeoisie, history,

which has condemned the world-bourgeoisie to
death, will compel them through war and famine
to rise against their masters, and, for their
own safety, to Join the ranks of the militant
revolutionary proletariat or the world.

Moscow and London are now two world
poleB, two emblems. The one is the emblem
of the new world of Labor, born Into the light
of day in terrible pain, and the other is tne
emblem of the world of exploiters and capitalist,
collapsing into the utter decav of rottenness
and filth,

Poland or Moscow.
At the moment of tbe meeting of the Second

Congress of the Communist International, the
t-ondon of thu exploiters Is threatening the
Moscow of the proletarians of the whole world
with a new war It wants to hold back the pro-
letarian sword raised njiainst pcrflidlous White
Poland. It tells the revolutionary workers am!
peasants of Russia: "Do not dare to touch the
Polish landlords and capitalii-tF. because they
are a part of our capitalist army". On its side,
the Communist International of the proletarians
will tell the Russian workers: "I>o not waver in
the light arainht the enemy who has filing hlm-
i-elf upon you with the help of world-capital, in
order to interrupt your constructive work, to hin-
der the building up of a new free life; fight this
enemy, and we proletarians of all countries will
help you."

We are convinced that the help rendered by
Ihe revolutionary proktarlat of all countries to
the Russian workers rn their fight against White
Poland, will prove more effective and mighty
than the assistance which Lloyd George and Mil.
lerand may offer to White Poland, becaust the
euns they may send to Poland are made by the
workers. *nd the boats and trains which are to
carry munitions are In the hands of the railway-
men and sailers, the exploited workers, our
brothers and allies.

Moscow and London are now- world poles,
bMt the .oundatton of London is the very sarnf*

labor which In Russia has freed itself, and In

England It Is striving too. with all its soul, to
become free. The ground beneath the London or
the capitalists Is shaking, and therefore this
1 ondon, the centre of the counter-revolution of
the whole world, is polng to be destroyed, in or-
der In hecome the centre of the World Revolution

ANNEX TO THESIS ON PARLIAMENTARISM
(Continued from Page 5)

regular introduction of den:*>nstrallv» bills, not
that they may be passed by the bourgeois ma-
jority, but for the purposes of propaganda,

agitation and organization, must be carried

on under the direction of the Party and Its

Central Committee.
fi. In the event of le.bor demonstrations In

the streets, or other revolutionary movements,
the Communist deputy must occupy the most
conspicuous place—at the head of the pro-

letarian masses,
7, The Communist deputies must enter, by

all means at their disposal, Into relations (under

the control of the Party) cither in writing or

otherwise, with the revolutionary workmen,
peasants and other toilers, and not resemhle.

In this respect, the SoclaLDemocratic deputies

who try to enter into business relations with

their electors.

R. Every Communist member must remem-

ber that he la "not a "legislator", who Is bound

to seek agreements with the other legislators,

but an agitator of the Party, detailed Into the

enemv's camp in order there to carry out the

orders of the Party. The Communist member Is

responsible not to the scattered mass of his

constituents. Hit to his own Communist Party—
whether legal or illegal,

• 9. Tbe Communist deputies must sneak in

parliament in such a wa> as to be mlcratood

by every workman, pennant, washerwoman and
shepherd ao that the Pnrty can publish his

speeches In leaflet form and spread them in

the most remote villages of the country.

10 Tbe rank and file Communist workers

must not be shy of upenklng In the. bonrget.a

parliaments, and not to give way to the go.

culled experienced parliamentarian*, even If such

workmen ate novices In pailiamentary methods.

In euKe of need, the workmen members mav read

their speeches dlrntly from note*, In order

that the speech may be printed arterwards In

the papers or In leaflets

11 Tbe Communist m«mhera must mska usa

of (be" flour of parllsmsul t<i denounce not only

the hourr*olsis ami Its d»rinr»d hangerg.on,

hut .ifsn to unmask the i-oc|«|. patriots, lbs ra

fnnnbts, the half-and-half politicians of lis

Centre, and <h» other opponents of Communism

numlsl, of the people In the working claims move,
oifiil, eoiislrt In helping tbe most ml\anced sec-

tions of the Industrial workers to organize mil*
by little, the whole ninsa of tbe proletariat. In-

eluding the nskllled workers, mid to Include them
In tbe constructive work of the slate. Thn policy

of Industrialism, which at first Right appears

to be radical. Is. In prai tice. only the opportunist

policy of the leaders or I be working class aris-

tocracy. When all Is said and done, this policy

will be the same as that of the social traitors,

STATE TRADE .UNIONS.
The All.RusKlan Trade Unions' Congress la

januurv.lSIS, declared Hh cou\»etlon that the pro
cess which la taklnK place In the Trade Cnlon*
will leftd to their transformation Into depart.

incuts of the Stx lalist state, and, at tbe same
Cmc. Trade Union membership will be a state

obligation for all the workers who belong to

the same branch of Industry" (Par. 9 of th*

resolution.)
This conviction of the All-Russian Congress

Is baaed on fuctn. The Industrial Unions art
gradually assuming the attributes of state d*.
partmenta. They really work as a veritable de-

partmeut of the state when they mobilise all

their members, when they concentrate workers
In a given town, when they transfer the workers
from one part of Russia to another, when they
give their vote on question of wages, when they
exerclae, by means of their representatives, a
decisive influence on the activity of the Suprema
National Economic Council,

And just because this transformation of

Industrial Unions into atate departments takes
place gradually, and quite normally, there is no
prefi nnt necessity of forcing this process, there

is no need to proclaim from one minuter to an-
other the transformation of Indnatrial Union*
into state departments/The Communists who
work In yve Industrial Unions have every reason
for adnering to the resolution of the First and
Second All-RusBlan Trade Unions' Congress in

this matter.
GROUPS. TRADE UNIONS AND LOCAL

BRANCHES OF THE PARTY.
In every Industrial Union there should bo

a Communist section, strongly organised ana
disciplined in order that each section may pro-
pegate the Fame economic policy as that of the
Central Communist §;roup, which is in the A1L
Rnes^Hn Trade Unions' Council. No concession
to what is called "I-ocallsm" should be made.
Wages, hours of labor, food questions and so on
should all be considered from the All-Russian
uoint of view-. Fach Communist group within an
Bidustrisl Union is merely a kernel of the local

branch of the Communlft Part v. 'The local com-
mittee of the Party completely dominates tos
Industrial X

Tnion branch of the town, while the
Central Committee of the Party controls, by Its

dominating Influence. the All-Russian Com-
mittee of the Industrial Unions.

The Communist Party Is the force to bs
counted on the mobilizing the workers for In-

dustry and for tbe Red army, The Committer of

the Party comes to an understanding with the
Communist groups Jn the industrial Unions, Tbe
Communist Party directs nil the constructive

Bide of the Trade Union activity, but It takes
care" that this direction shall never be of a
domineering character.

ORGANIZATION OP THE RURAL WORKER,
One of the most Important tas'.-R of the work-

ing class movement at present in Russia is the

organization of the rural workers. It is neces-

sary to help the already existing organizations

of the workers by all possible means. The Com-
munists working in the working class movement
hhould consider it an honor to organize the rural

workers. This task requires a good deal of

energy and power.
THE TRADE UNIONS AND THE

INTERNATIONAL.
In consequence of certain pecularitles in the

evolution of the working class movement in

Western Europe, a false conception exist about

the Trade Unions anions; the German Commun-
ists and the Coinmnntets of other countries.

Our jartv believes that we cannot do without the

Trade Unions. During the proletarian revolution

the Trade Unions will split up In the same way
as the old SociaLDemocratfc parties have dons.

The experiences of the German working class

movement showed us that already the Berlin

Trade Unions are Treeing themselves from tbe

pernicious influence of the social.democracy of

Se.heidemnnn.
The Russian Trade Union movement should

take the .Inltiatlvo In creatine a Red Trsds

Union International, In the same way as ths
'

political party has done In ths political field.

At the Congress of the Red International, not

only should the organizations of the party be

represented, but aho the orgnnfratlons of ths

Workers' Councils, the Co-operative societies,

snd the Communist Trade Unions which an.

prove of the Dictatorship of the Proletariat snd

Ihe Soviets. Meantime It Is necessary to crests

an International Unlut to tuko their rtand in tbe

Communbt International.

snd to spread, as widely si possible, tfi« lde«s

of the Third International.

12. The Comiuunlat deputies, even though
there should be only one or two of their. In

paillnrneiit, should he their wbols conduct hurl

a challenge at capitalism, and never forget that

only such are worthy of the name of Communis
as, not in word* onb but in deeda, are the

mortal enemies of the bourgeois order snd Its

nodal-patriot In flunkeys.
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CONDITIONS FOR AFFILIATION TO THI
THIRO INTERNATIONAL
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cipllne. sad if Its r*rt.v Cfatrtl body, sup.

ported by th-- eor.ndem-e of the party mem-
bership, i» fully equipped with power, authority

rid the mwl far. reaching faculties.

"13. The Commuiilst Parties of thr.&« count

Hm where the Communists curry on their

work legally roust form time to time infltl.

tut* cleans'tog* mow regie I ration a) of the

personnel of tbelr party organisation la order

to systematically rid the party of the petit

bOOrgeoll elements creeping Into It,

Mult Supr-ert Sovltts.

"J 4. Every party wish top to belong to the

Communist International i* obligated to offer

unqualified support to every Soviet republic

In Its struggle against the counter-revoiutlon-

ar\ forces. The Communist parties must carry

on a clean out-propa^anda for the hindering

of the transportation of munition* of wax to

the enemies of the Soviet Republic; and
furtiserniore, they must u*e all mean*, legal

or Illegal, to carry propaganda, etc., among
the troo?* sent to throttle the worker** r»-

publics.

"IS Partle* that have thus far slttl re-

tained their old Soclsl Democratic programs

are now oHlgated to alter these programs

within the shortest time possible and, in

accordance with the particular condition* of

tbrtr countries, work out a now Communist
program In the sense of the decisions of the

Communist International

"As a rule the program of every party

must be sanctioned by the regular Congrea*

of the Communist International, or by It*

executive committee.
"In case the program of any party ! not

sanctioned by the executive committee of the

Communist International, the party concerned

has the right to appeal to the Congress of

the Communist International.

Congress Rulea Are Binding.

"1« All decisions or the Congress as of

the Communist Internationa), as well as tbe

decisions of Us executive committee, are

binding upon all the parties belonging to the

International, which Is working under con-

ditions of the most acute civil war, must be

constructed along much more centralized

lines than was the case with the Second

International,

"In this connection, of course, the Com-
munist International and Its executive com-

mute* must, in their entire activities take

Into consideration the varied conditions under

which the individual partle? have to tight

and labor, and only adopt decisions of gen-

eral application regarding such questions as

can be covered by such decision*. '

"17. In connection with this, alt parties

wishing to Vlong to the Communist Inter.

national must change their name*. I>ery

partv wishing to belong to the Communist

International must tn>ar the name: Communist

partv of such and such a country (section of

the
"

Third Comnr.mlst h;ternatynsfl). The

question of name is not only a formal matter,

but is also to a high degree a political ques-

tion of great importance.
"The Communist International -.has de-

clared war upon the whole nourgeoli world

and all yellow Social Democratic parties. It

is necessary to make- clear to every plain

workincman the dlffrence between the Com-

munist parties and the old official 'Social

Democratic* and 'Socialist" parties that hare

betrayed the banner of the working class.

Must Print All Documents.
"18. All parties official press orcuns of the

parties of all countries are obligated to print

all Importsnt offlcinl documents of the exe-

cutive committee of the Communist Interna-

tional.
"19. All parties that belong to the Com-

munist International, or that have applied
for admission to it. are obligated to call, as
soon as possible, but at the latest rot more
than four months after the second congrcas

of the Communist International, a special

convention for the purpose of examining all

these conditions.

"In this connection the central bodies

must see to it that ail the lornl organUntlons
are made acquainted with the decisions of

the second congress of the Communist Inter-

national.
"20. Tho«if* parties that thus Car wish to

enter Into the Third International hut have
not radically changed their former tactics

must see to It Hint two.thirds of the members
of their central committees and of all their

Important central bodies are Comrade* who
unambiguously and publicly declared in favor

national before the second congress of lb*

of their partle** entry Into the Third Inter.

Communist International.

"Exceptions may be allowed with the ap.
proval of the executive committee of the
Third International The ex-cuttve committee
of the Communist International also has the
right in make i<ict<;itlona lit the cases of th*
represcniatt\< * of the center tendency named
In pararraph 7.

"21. Those party members whu, on prlne.
tpl*. Meet th* conditions sod those laid
down by tha Communist International are
10 b* sxpalUd from th* party.

"Th* asm* thing applies especially to
delegates to the special party ronvsntloa."
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The Role of the Communist Party in the

Proletarian Revolution.
(Concluded)

The le^al press (newspapers. llteraUirel must

be unconditionally and entirely subordinate -to

the part) as a whole and to Its axocuthre com-

nilttee. No conce&aions In this respect are

permissible,
iIm The fundamental basis of all tbe

orgnnUlnp work or t»ie 1'arty and of the Com.
.nutusis must be the aeUlniMip of Communist
n ult'i i Ri imps) wherever there If even n tsraall

liuinlior of proletarians. In everv Council of

Worki-rs' Ifejmtles, in every trade union. In

every co-onero-ilve organltatlon, li every work-
riiup, :n every Kouse committee. In e^ery govern,

mental institution, everyvhere, If there be only

U.ive persons aMiipathisIng with Communism, It

Is nee«>.-.iiry Immediately to or^anlie * Commu-
nis group. It's only organisation of the Com-
munist that allows the vanRuard of the working-
class -o lead the vhole of the working, class.

All groups of Communists at work in the noa*
pnrtj orRanixatlonB are uncunditlonally eubor-
•liiuiti'd to the Party organization as a whole.
Independently of whether tlit* Party at the given
moment Is workin* legally or Illegally. The C<>m-
KinnlstH groups of all klnils must be subordinated
to one another In a strict hierarchy, In the
luurt u<"*ur4te lorm possible,

J19> The Communist Tarty almost every.
when 1 Is 1'*tu us a to*n party, as a party of
the Industrial workers, living mainly In the
lov.i»r*. in order to achieve tb* easiest and
swlfKst pnsHlbW- victory of the working-class,
It la lle^e^s,l^)• ihnl the I'mtminnlit Tarty should
b.«.ui«H not merely a party uf th* town, but
utso or the vIHhros The Communist Party must
carry on pntpaKumln nnd orcanltatlon amongst
the a^rii-uiiui'.il iHhorera, \)if small and middle
pia«tnur.v. TIim CommuiilHt Tarty, with partl-
rulnr iii-n iMciiro, unci attempt tbe organlsatloQ
of CummuuUI eronps in the vlllagea,

Tie luttiiiiitioiiAl orKaiiftatlnn uf the pro*
lelsrla' tan he powerful only tf In all countries
wUt-ie .'itimnH iisth live and struggle the view
uf the part |ilny#il by the Communist Party.
us mil lined iilmve. ts eonilrmed. Th* Communist

International Invites to its congress evsry trad*

union acknowledging tbe principles of the

Third International and ready to break with

the Yellow International. The Communist Int*r-

nallon.-il will organize under It* auspices an

international soe'lon of Red Trade Unions stan-

ding on the platform of Communism. Tbe Com-
munist International will not refuse to co-

operate with any non.party working-class organi-

zation, tf It wishes to carry on a serious re-

volutions ry struggle against the capltallet class.

Hut the Communist international, side by side

with this, will alway* point out to the workers
of the whole world: (1) The Communist Party
Is the chier and most important weapon of

emaneipatlon of the working clas*. In every
country there should now he no longer groups
and tendencies but * Communist Party t2> lB

every country' there KhouM exist only one *lngl*

Communist Tarty (3)The Communist Party must
be built on the principle of *trlct centrallxatlo*
and, In the, period of civil war, must Introduce
military discipline into it* ranka. (4) Wherever
there are ten proletarian* or *eml-prolct*rians,
the Communis Party must have It* organised
nucleus (group), d) In every noo.party nut-1 *

tutlon there must eilst a Communist group,
moet strictly subordinated to the Party a* •
whole. (8) Firmly and devotedly guarding tht
programme and the revolutionary tactic* of

Commnnlam. th* CommunUt P*rty must *lw*y*
be connected In the closest possible f*»hlon
with the great working class organisations and
must avoid sectarianism as much as It avoids
lack of prinelpl*.

Th* Soclallit Assemblymen h*r* o*1*8

oumed again. Too bad! After all th* troupl*

th* n. p. convention took to wak* Its already

emasculated program conform to m**t tits

r*iulr*m*nt* of * f«w stupid up*lat* P©1W«-
ians.


